The Department of Social Sciences announces professional development opportunities for social science teachers that will take place during the summer of 2013.

The following professional development opportunities are being offered during the month of July and August 2013 through the Department of Social Sciences. Workshops are listed in chronological order.

- **July 8-11:** Civics Institute- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Civics Summer Institute 2013 Civics North.
- **July 8-11:** SHS U.S. History Institute- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Social Studies Summer Institute HS U.S. North
- **July 24-25:** Edusoft for Social Studies- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Social Studies Data Practices
- **July 29-August 1:** Civics Institute- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Civics Summer Institute 2013 Civics South
- **July 29-August 1:** SHS U.S. History Institute- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Social Studies Summer Institute HS U.S. South
- **August 1-2:** New Social Studies Teacher Training- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Social Studies Data Practices New SS Teachers
- **August 6-7:** Common Core in the Social Studies Classroom- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Social Studies Data Practices CC/Soc. Studies
- **August 7-8:** Edusoft for Social Studies- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Social Studies Data Training- South
- **August 9:** History Fair Training- title on PD Menu and Registration System: Social Studies Best Practices-Half Day-History Fair

**Admittance into Courses, Registration, and Expectations:**

- Part-time, hourly, 3100, and other non-full time contract teachers ARE NOT eligible to attend or receive the summer professional development stipend.
- Only certificated full-time, contract teachers are eligible to attend and receive the $100 daily stipend.
- Priority registration will be given to one participant per school on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Please register only if you are certain that you will attend; otherwise, you are taking a seat from another teacher that would benefit from this professional development.
- Teachers are only permitted to register for ONE of the above mentioned sessions.
- It is the expectation that upon successful completion of course requirements, participants will train teachers at their school-sites regarding the information presented and instructional strategies acquired.

Please see attachment for PD descriptions, locations, and registration procedures.

Should you have any questions or require additional information, please email Mr. Robert Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences at rbrazofsky@daideschools.net, or see contact information below.

**Contact:** Mr. Robert Brazofsky  (305-995-1982)
**Department:** Department of Social Sciences